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4 lhtsls prtt1111itd 'to the D,epartanent of Ohemiet~f 
et U~1Qn Ool.lt,g& in p&r\1al. fultlllment ot the r--equ~e ... 
inellts tor the 4epee ot kobelor ot so.11110 ln Otlttm1•tl'1 ~ 
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c , '2.. fhtf purpose ot this :rese~th was •o e\u4J the nactlon 
'betwe:e»l'.JV•ra&.plow-1n, al.10.f'ete~~d to at n1tro•b1!omoton o:r 
t~1l>ramcmoncn1tJ"o•e'than•> w1th liq~& ~nu. X'G ae•s a~- 
l>:t1a1ne, b'U:t 'V'·er1 lit:tile us been a.one •• the reaet1on: b•· 
tw•en $lu~s• halogen nt\n der1'¥6\t#.vet ot methane and 11,quid 
Qllfno.nu. 
· fi-·r1u:1kl1n and. K:rau;s1 1n ltoli stud1ect the reaotiQn t»e- 
W4i1t». te'C!'&n1 tnnne'lbatt;e ah4 liquid amino-nit\ an4 oam• to the 
tonol'Asion that a n11il"O g1!'oap was r•plaoed 'by a .bJdr'o1en on 
the oar\oc atom to g1ft .nltrof<lr=: ammonia. fbe following 
eqwa.llon wall p'ropoee4 bf th&~ to explain the reaott.oiu 
6GHN0.2)4 + ldH3-+ 6Q(NOz)affH4 + 3NltN03 .. algO + 4Ne 
lttd.ng--ffan Lt.\l a.ad fetter Ji .. f ~ lab 2 a t.~tm:pi ed to prepa:re 
pa,n$.dlne· troa bro•p1ctt1n antt a.l.eol\ol.1o NH3,. bu't !tepor:te4 
that the reaot1on t-k}Plo:ded. 
ln an l#lpubl11btd pfJiper bJ Sohrn1d.\,. Su.nderltn and Ool. 3 
tlui .reau)1'1on; betw•en dtbl"ottlod1n11u.·1Gmetha~e and Uchlorod1nltire- 
tn4tthan• with 11quli antnton.1a. vaa sttt<U.ed w1'Ui tht 1nvesttga.toi-a 
c•iabl' to the conclt.u~i<ln. that 1ihe. bal<)gen, rather than th• 
nitro sroup, wail r1t.pl,aoel by n1trosen. fb.e following rormula 
wa• proposed. tor 1;b;e i'eaot1on. wbloh wa.s vei-J.t'iEtcl pa.rtlaUr 'tq 
e~pe~lmen,al ~esUl.~•i 
(X = hAl.!flgtn.) 
3Xs0 (.MO! )2 + SMH3 -+ 3XO( N02 )9l'IH4 + ?U!4X + Ns 
2 •. 
A :t'r'all111na.i-1 tnvestJ.pt.l.on ot th r1a.c't1on between 
4 'b,rotnoptc:r1n an:d l1qu14 ~nl.a wa.S: ua.e br stone. How ver; 
ao ieflal. 'Ut conelU1J1on.s '(ere rttJah·ed bf blm 1xeept that a. 
o~lol*1eas. 141 wa,$ •vol vea. (1.1\d a dxed eal t tonnea .• 
ln V1·ew ot 1bt York done pr•vious17 1: 'h• to1.low.tng 
plu ct prtoQecft\U't vae AioptfJd tn the .stua.y ot the "aet1o:ru 
(l.) '" prtp•h t:be: 'bl"em$pic:ri.a ln sutt1o1entlf p~e 
' 
(e.) fo rMcli the l>Nmop1et'.ln in l.iquld a.mtton1a and 
O(H'Apute the JtatJ.o be'tween moles ot t"taota.11-0 an.4 mole.u1 ot 
p~¢td:uei. 
(3) !o torlmllatt an tQ.wa.tJi.on whtoh would. satiEJt)' 1th& 
expe~1menta.l ev1U.noe ~· 
<•> fo prove the ldtnt111y of the px-odtui1HJ f'oma•d by 
tilhtr lsolat.U.,g: them ln pure toJtm and laklng pllrs1cal. 0:0n- 
14~an1u~ on 'hem ctr· tlr s1a.thts1aug f'rom tihtm know common oom .... 
pGU)lf;1$• 
( &) To 4ev1.st a me.enan1sm wh1oh sai1etaetoJ"'1l7 ex• 
plains the :reao,lon t'1Jlt1ng place. 
The. bl'0119p1or~n 1.UU~d 1n the wot"k was p!'eputd. aoco11d- 
tng tio tl'le m.ethod ot Bolas am! GJ'l¢lves .. 6 30 g. ot p1o:r1o aoid. 
end. 4 g., ot oao wort addce!ld to 300 o .n. ot watel'*. .Atta thirty 
ro:tnutea or 00111..na;, the aub.attu1cu)s dla ol 'fed,. torm1n1 ,oalcium 
plota1e. 4l'h• eoliation w4s ora.nge..-red ln c;olor. 
A 1H1Jaon4 •olutton ecnit~in.tng 1eo g .. ot Oao ln 900 o.o. 
ot -watet'- was b.eaied to dlaEtolve the fl)l4iQ.e, cont1nuoue.l.r 
stlrred and tun taoold. 78 e .o.. (ill g.} ot a .. P. br6mtne 
Wtlllr'e then s.tdtd 1n amall pollftton& igo t<1~• oalc1um eyp0b:rom&te. 
the .t;Zl1xtu:r& 111as s\i1rt'-'ed ~rtd 1Jool·1d dur-1itg add1t1i'Jn • 
.a.ttteF both. aolu11ons had bsen sutt1c1·entl7 00<:1<led, the 
plcrate waa add•<l in &l>ou' 5 c .. c.. poPt.1on• 10 tihe hfpobroWtte 
solltt1on... tht ·b~1gb.t fellow color of' the br-ompic~1n was 1Ul• 
m~Matelr ob••X'V$d.. Tbe $OlUet1on wae-t!lteam. d1stllled. d1rootl1 
u~tU the solutl.on became 4ecola1'1aed~ · Th• diatlllate to:rmtd. 
twc d:Lsttn:e' la~tJte., 'the bt>ttom ont oontaining nearly puPe 
b:rotl10pieP1a. 
fhe tU ..a,tii1a.t1 ws aepal'a.tect by means ot a epar toi-7 
:f'utulel aE:td ltrl&d QVlr sod114lll e.\llta'Ce. The 1mpur• bromop1cr1n 
, 'We.a ~b:eJ:'l 'ft!GU'f.Ull d1&t1lle4. w1'lh tbt fPa.Ot1:on being OQlleoted 
tba't <uune QV'e1r at cone'Van't 'hllmpe:Patur•. The 'tu.•omop1or1n oQl• 
11.otu~d tu.,t!tled ove., a,t .-. ten)petta\Ul'tt :Nnge ot sso-s70 at+ 
l.8 •~ pt-tsa,ui-e., 
Th• 71.eld.1 bf tb1s method we:re 76~ ot 'the.iu•et1c 1. 
HGweV•tt, 1t the ~eaotion •1xtu~• W91'*1t not, allowed t<> 'tand 
$t leaat A d•J beto~e n~e$.tl'l 41etil11ng, the 7l$lds we~e Vt~1 
pQ<>:P.  Opts.mum t-flsuJ. ts wer-e pl:'t.tduot4 w11ih abou~ two <tars ot 
sta.ndtng. 
The appa~tuq Ua$d to $tudy the ~eaot1on ls shown tn 
F1gUt'f) I~ A. thin gl. as bulb (l) was tilled w1th b:romopiorru _ 
4. 
The air above it was 'then evacuated and the bulb sealed., '!'he 
buJ..b wa.s thea attaehed to a glass rod (e) to 'be used as a 
plunger and put 1n re4ot~on tube (3). A d,ewar flask (4) 
fillei.with 11.qu1d a,mmonia kept the :t'eaoti,on ttibe at -330 a. 
'fhe entire system having been eVaQua.ted, ammonia gas was then 
let into the rea.<rU.on tube under pressutte wh1ch, combined. 
with the exiat1ni lc.>w tempe:rature,. wa.s auff1ci&nt to 11.quety 
th~ a.nunon1a. When the entire bulb (5) was covered wlth liquid 
ammonia ~30 e,.o.), the stopeook t'l"$JU the ammonia 1nlet was 
elosed. The bulb was then broken and the atopoooks leading 
to t.he eud1omet.er tube (6) werce opened. 
Irnmed.:S.ately upon brealttng of the bulb; the ammonia 
became colored 'fi·ith an intense ;yellow wl11oll, upon evapo:tation 
or anim<)n.la, was round to be the yellow reaction p:roduQt. 
Aft4tr about rive minutes, gas 'began to be evolved; evo ... 
lutiGn, of the gas a.ft.er this po1nt was. rapid. The ammonia 
was removed troni the evolv•d gaa by ma1nta.ln1ng Q. flow or 
water 1.R the coata.:Lner through which the ga.ae·e paased. 
Atte:r th$ volum.e of gas oolleCt$d in the eudlometer 
tube wae measured., it was drawn up 111 to the P205 tube ( 7) a.rid 
CJ.ried tor several days. The gas was then drawn 1nto the e.vaou- 
aled ~ena1ty bulb (8) and its density determtned. 
From the· dens1 ty, ~he molecular weight ot the gas was 
oaloulated and. results ot 28.0 to 28.5 were obtained 1n several 
d1tterent determina.ti.ons. '?his is 1n excellent agreement with 
the moleaula~ wtight of nitrogen, 20.0. from lots 1nertnea$# 






1ts 1nsolu:b111tr 1n water, and 1tEI d.ete:Mnlned 1'41.oleoUlal" 
wetght 1 i '\ was concludeA beyond a dou'bt tha·'t th~ gaa wa$ 
.nitrogen. This oonr1*•' a p~ vious b6'l1.$t th.tit the sa• wae 
n!t~en, having com~ ~ · tlla.t oonalueion t~m atu.dying the. 
r&s'Ult obta1Ae4. by fi'antl.ln and 1t:ra~a1 Md tbose obta111td 
by Subm1dt. Sunderlin amt Oole. 3 
The next probl•~ w.a 10 deierm1n• th• nu.mbtr ot ~oles 
,,, 
C't n1~og•n ll.b$ratAiJd pe:- gl'd mole ~f bl"O.tnGpioP1a. fb1a w 
.aeoompl1shet\ b7 f'1rist aeaf;u:ttlng ~e volume t;>f wnt. r d.1nplaoe4 
ln the eud1(>1ntt1a~ tub• and then o.o:itreoting to S~f ~P. 1t'he 
Internat!GJ!lal Crttl.eal Tables give tho ~Qll1bU.11y of n1 trogen 
1n wateJ11 as l.4 o.o .. pell" 100 c.o. or vat$,.. 'rhls ·volume, oor- 
~eGt$di was adtied to the a.lraady eorr•Q.ted voltune to aompen .... 
sate to:r the et&lubll1ty ot the. nitrogen, the length f'Jt th' 
en.tU4lrn.ete~ ~~be bel.ng 100 Q "'e .. 
fho -valv.es obtaln(td ror th~ nu.m'be~ ot 1t1ol.es ot nitrogen 




2 .. 2549 
1.62 x 10·3 
-3 2.49%10 
'rhe )."at1o ~t Cl.Ql*Jlis .Qt br<>-•opicrtn ~·std to molea at tUtro- 
gen eVlJlYe4 a:rt -.s tollOW$U 
(a) .i."17 • •2·: • .2 .. 94 1.ea x 10- 
fl>) l·ii .1. i~:.3 ... a.at 
2.4t a 10·3 
ThetiUJ value·s showed oono1unive11. d1s'.!'ega:rd1ng tbe 
el'th't d1$01"$pano1es ll.nheJ'anl !n anr exper1mtntal procedure~ 
tbe:t tbrtte mol&a or b?'omoplo~ln. '1&~• netd•d. to produ.oe one 
ntol4 of' n1t,.<>S•Ht. 
A' tbt.a point, ooplaMfiHt WI.$' taken ot' th& s1m1lavity 
betwttn 'tthe f'tsl.dts thu$ f&l' obta.J.ned and Uhe ooncl.us1ons r- 
r\ve4 at. by Sohm1d1;, Sun4e:rl1rt and Ool•.3 laking tnto aooouni 
the tao• that t;hree molee ct b.~oaap1eJ-1n liber-a,ed one mol ot 
a1t:rogen, ana th& te.ot ihat; pr•v1ous 1nve$1'1gato.rs had report d 
'lhe t?$mo'tal. t:Jt brcmtAe tt-om the oa:rlx>n atom, the fQll<twing 
equ•t1on was propot\lt4i · 
a11"3o:No9 + en8-.. aar2C(N02)mt4 • eo4111 + N2 
Iae~U.at;elJ Ul>Ql\ ittt'U.ng up this equation . .- 1t wae decided 
1;o st·e now we:11 ihe the$r•1lcal nwn'tu~r at nolea ot rE&acitS.on 
p:ro4.uct~d expeole4 on the t>cu•1s ot 1ihls equ,a't.loa oompar-ed w11ih 
tne m.a~ber ot ae'ltual molt• &bta1rted. l'.n t.turu-,., Q$loUl.attonst 
tht. nitrogen waa n$1i' "oru114t~d ae. pa~t ot the 1-ea.ctton product 
$1ne i\ tit&.irif gJ.ven ott ·aa a gs.El'. 
Aeco,.ct1ng to> tn.e tQ\UJ1.t1on 1ugges1.c., a.n e:qutmolar m.1¥tUi"e 
ot: two a.alts••• :formed. Tbe~eforf), lt WflB Jteasoned that tbt 
weight o.t tht ~eao1tl.on pr<>du:ct di.tr1d;ed by tbtt combined mol.ea\1- 
ltU' weight of the two sal. to lioUld g'1Ve the nu.nib.l!Jr ot mole"1 ot 








4.71 x 10'""3 
.... ~ 7.S6 X 10 
Oma. 
Jc~ 
l .. t>J 
~4 
4.?7 x 10-3 
, .&9 x 10-3 
A$ ean be eeen .from the 1Jal:>;lt 1 'Jh• agr:eeinent b tween 
•i:P•r1~1ents.l valtUHJ and thecn:~-et1ce.l t:aluee is qa11ie good.  How- 
ever~ attev we.tghin,g ~lie reaotl.on produo' tht ti:re:t t.tme. 1t- 
wa' no~1eed thatJ as~ pungent odo• was emanat.tns tl'-om the 
tlaal't,, At'ter seV,1'al dara 't,bla odor still pers1&1;ed and tihe 
re~u:)tion p:roduot wa1 wei_ghe:d again. l:t was then 4.11H)o'Ver$d 
that the p:t>o-duoi had l:o1t ·oonslderabl.e vetgh:t. 'l'beretore1 the 
ntx\ t1~$ a run wa• made a careful check waa kept on the weight 
I 
of the produ.ot loat per da;y" fhe :follf.i>wihg set ot da't• wa o'b- 
t .. 1ne<lt 
:il.\11 'i&XI t 
l s a s .... 1/2 V-l/2 s 
ltui~'«<I .:e~2awit I <~ma. l. 
2.5654 
2.4:589 2.4291 
2.4049 e .. to3t 2.4031 
The p1o"' 9t these 4ata ie shown 1.n 1-ht deGompos1t1on -curve. 
Wh1le it WS.$ at fil"a-t $Uppoeed ihat the loea in weight 
was Qau.eu~« by ·tne. e'fnpotta t1on or amnu>nl.a a ttaahed to the organic 
salt,, th1s v1ew waa d1s]1>elle4 up(>n the plotting ot th• euJ'vt. 
9. 
fine ,Mw.pe of 1lh$ oUFVe na• the torm ot a. ,_..eguiar rate· ot 
r•aot1.on eurYe, rathGr i:han e. mel'e $"1aporat1on Clll'Ve. 
Roau:lts ~.fblalnt4 lattJi'i' VeJ'1t1ed this EUHH.uapttlon. "that some 
rfa1;rt1Qn w-s.s tak1n~ pla.oe w1 th1n ~h,. product 1 tselt.. Exaotly 
wha,tJ the x-eaot1on \lirsui, W1!11 not 4.etermintd~ 
In $p1t ot the ta.ot that the weight ot the reaction 
p:rodu<Jt varied, the :rthtul te ob•a1ned show1-ti tonclus1it&l.~ 
tnafi 1r the :reaot~n. produ.ol; were wel.ghod w1th1n a short t1xn• 
ot t.he reaction, the we1gbt obtained a{&reed very t>1 ll w1th the 
expeott<l ~hGorettcal weight on tht· b11u•1s ot t.b• equation ppo- 
Pt'lfUtd. 
As a further 'Oonflrmatton t-ol'* the vall.dity of' th1e 
equatlon, the percentage br-omlne 1n tbe ~ea.oti.on product was 
d~terml.ned by titrating a 0.1% solution ot ~ettotion produ.ot 
with .lN 1 .. gN03. The valuea obtaint1td tor tbe peroentage bro· 
m1t'l~. var1e4 between 69 ... ?2% ~ 'While the theoret11la.l pe:roentage 
ot brom.1ne 1s 7l.a%. 
The n•x' step was to in'teetipte lhe reaction produci 
thorougbl1 s.nd see 1t ~h~ $'truoture ot th$ organio aa.lt oould 
be p:;-ov;f.)n. fhll tollowina pttocedu.r·e wa.EJ. uted ~· A dewa:r tla.sk 
wa,e halt 11ll$d wi'tib 11.qu.ld Qmn.lOnla and the broaopio:r n was 
add'd alowl.1. Immedlately upon add.1t1on there ooourred a 
violent ebull1t1on tt gas and a yellow oolortn1 ot the f.Ul1nion1a .. 
In ,about 24 'h.<>urs, 1hEt amma·nta. evaporatea, ltav!.ng behind a 
:Vtllow res 14hie . 
ll&al1.z1.ng trQm the expel'1tnttntal i-eaul ts thus tar ob· 
ta1ned tna:t ~he o~gani.o part of th.& X'tUt1«u• was priobabl7 the 
i::r::l !-i > 0 s t::> 0 
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~on.la s1.lt et d1bro•on1t.rometba:ne. a thorough search of 
the llte~ature Wiit.ti mad.a 'tlc Qbta.1n data on this compound •. 
Onl.1 ttfo rcete~enees were. found, one 1.n Be1lstein6 and one by 
f 
Soh.oll. • 'rh$ refcreno:e in Beil et•:t.n merel:r summarlz d the 
work of Scholl .. 
$Gh$ll claimed ~oh~•• p:repa:red d1'bromun1tromethMe 
t'tont b;roawniiromttunt,. and m$Pely listed one phyaieal property, 
boilJ.ng pQ1tlt. Rewever~ 1n h1s a3't1Ql$ lle menllioned ttv).t when 
b$ trea'f.ed the d.lbrr:nnonitromethane with O(.m~entra.ted potase1um 
h1dr<u~14e, he obta1ned a tt4'd precd.:pl 1iate. 
Upon trttat1ns a w~t;er aolu.tiQA r>t the produot wtt;b oon- 
oent~e:tu1d potassiWl h1dr():x;Lile, a r•d~ floceulant preo1p1tate 
··~. 
was obta1ne4. R7drol)"t1ng t.he· s~1t prod~oed no diaoern1b1& 
~:11.. :tn tac;t, no mattex- what reagent the p:roduct waa titrated 
with (bJ1om.1net KOl, H2so.,, $t<.l.), with the exeept1.on of toe, 
no vi'11bl• re:sul. ts _,&>:-e prod11(utd. tt vaa tb,en remembered 
th&.~ thf! Pe~eiion prodttot iuld been st.anding quit., a wbUti and 
1t w~a pr~v~ously expounded that aome type of X't!tact!on might 
be ta~tng pl.a<le within the t-t$.otion product 1teelt. 
A new Q.WJintlty Gt reaot.ton produ•t was prepared and 
1m.m,ed.1a,1'$l:V treated w1~h va:v1t)US vea.g•nts. Both HOl and bl!'o.mine 
water pro<luced qtlf.l with the fresh product, but ha.d no et:raot 
on 1t attet' it had been $t~nd1ng foi- several days. Howevari 
1n t~eating the product v1tb KOH) th~ xnost peou.11ar anomaly 
ooourred.t On the frtehly prepared proctu()t the KOH bad. no et- 
feot, whlle with the produet that was c.llowed to stand for 
l2. 
seve~al e.ara 1 t pl"'Qduoe<\ a ~•4 preo1p1:tate. Tl'l.ia 1t-~gu..- 
la.r1ty w'1.s t:1:tremely pulfo;gll.ni and &tlll x-&matns uruiol ved. 
· Th$ 0.U.s obtained. tl"om trea t;J.ng th• J"-eaotion produo.t 
w1th HOl and b~onU.rttl were separated tram the tiaas ot solid 
p~iir-c.tr.Ueu oeo~l'.4r1nfg with the o1la 1.n (ti!.c.lh Otu1e, and attemp'ts 
were madt; tG purify them ao tbtlt pliya1oa1. ooru1tanta might 
b$ obtained ou them. :tn th ... otu1$ or the oil obtained with 
HOl tb1s wa~ neti.:rly .Ul:p(Hhd.ble ·a1noa abeut ao grams ot reac- 
t~on produ,.1 p:r-oduo•d about l c .. a. ot o1l. However, the 011 
weu,i wa.shetS. f.nO. tb'-1.ed anet a re:t~e.ct1•e 1nde;x: taken on it: 
tl Cl l .. 5430 
tt ta pc:uia1bl.e that th• )JN>d.uot Wht<ll t~-'tsd with UCl 
oxidized the: lWl g1vtns ohlc:>r1ne1 wh1eh ,re.aated with the 
p~oduo to produce d1'brow.>oh;J.oron1l:romethane (Br2ClON02) 1n 
~mall a.niountla. Later treattAi:u1t ot ~he o~gPU'J.10 pro4uot sug"I' 
geets this t,Q be tile Oa$e. 
Approx1matel1 V c~o. ot 1mpur oil w•ve obta1n9d trom 
lire~ ting 60 .g. ot reaction produQ:t w1 th bl."Otnine wa 'tel". The 
oil i-.a then wa.sh•.d and cir'led over anhydrous soc'U.urn sulfate. 
The ~esultlng 01l wne &l19htl1 yellow and 1ts odor- aeamed 
1dent1oa;l w1tb that or bi-omcp1or-1n. The oil was theu vaouwn 
d.1sttlltJd, oomlng ov·e.:r bet.we$11 eo0 .... a1e at l.7 -~ 
~~ro:ca tlH~ OUl .. ve ploited b~, Stone4 of v~por pressu.:re ot 
bl'~u,nop1or1n a.ga.1nst tfimperature, 1t wac determlned that Q.t a 
pr$ssur6 or l 7 nu!L,, the boiling po1nt of brcraop1or1n was ap- 
prox1r.1a tely ?S•. 
13. . 
For turth$l' p~oot that th• otl was actually bromop1o~1n, 
an index ot !'ttl-action wae 1;aken ot the oil a.tter vaeuum dis• 
tlllat1on. witib a nlu• Of n =- 1.e1eo being o'bta1ne(1. Wh•u1 
purs1ty1ng the broaopio:ti1n to~ the first title an index of re .... 
f!'rlteti1on was taken on lt attel'" vatlUW'1' d1!lt1llatlon and. the 
val\le obta.1n•d then agr,ted ·oxactlf with this le.tt r value, 
be1ng l .!:>760 .in each ea:'!e. th1e value is al1ghtl~ lower than 
tiha.t gl'1'en 1n 1lhe lttera.tut'ce; probably repeated distillations 
in an iner:t atmosphere· btl.ng neee;ea:ry tt) g1vs a, better value. 
By tne&n& of thle iaynthee1s,. 1t has })ten def1n1tel;r 
~irtabltehed that ~h~ bJ'Ot11ne was :rentoTed in the re~ ... ot1on, 
which, with the evidenoe a.l,.tadt pveaent&d> proved that the 
organ~c B$lt inuet be tht salt of di'bl:'omonitromethan. 
tt 1e of1;.en benet10~fll .. eapto3.ally when deal1ng with 
~eaqtiQna ot· a s1$1la~ nAtu~e, to have a ptotor1al v1ew ae \o 
how the l"eaet1on take:a plaoe. 1h'3 f'ollowing mechan1.em, al .... 
though merely 1n th$ hypothesis etage, seems to satisfaotor1l7 
e:>tplain tht manner 1n. which the 1-eaciion takes place: 
fbre;e hyd.n)gena fl"<ll.\l tilt two E1.mmon1a tnoleoules comb1ne 
with tbe bron'.11n• ot the 'bromopiort.n. to term Har, wh1ob 1s 
a.aon.ol.1••4. The ~th'fr th~•e eyd.lN')gens t:hen t.attt the place 
$f th$ llb$h\ed bl"omlnea and aolet:Jttl.a:r n1trt>.gen is tormad .. 
?h- dtll>ro•<~ct'li,vom1thiu1e, then toned has a l\14rogen attaelled 
to th• oarbon atoni.. ??ht ·&;tceee titJmnonia then att..,ohee 1 t ... 
selt ,., the h7drog•n 't<:> toM th• CX"ganic saltl:. 
(1l ~ho pl'Oduets of th• J>eaotton liJ•tween bromop1or1n 
and l..1qu1cl ·Pmonla we:te t:dent1t1e4. 
0?) An equatl.~u& ~hioh sat1EJt1ed the· expe:r1mentaJ. ~v1- 
4tll<>t Waa f Ot'r.l);Ulated.. 
(3) A seaonu:ry r&a.otiun w1'th1n th• react1on pl"Oduot 
1t$&lf was 4.\.$00V&Jtt4, but o.ot explained. 
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